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TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

By -- RUTH X.EXORE FISHER
WURLITZER RECITAL BY MISS MARGARET FABER

.weMrs. R. L Matthews and her
Mrs. O. P. Allen are home again 7 P.M. AND 5:45 P.M.'srrom an, absence from the city. Mrs

Matthews has been spending sever
al months visiting with 'relatives in LOGE SEATS BESERVED FOE FIRST SHOW

ONLY
Ohio and in California.; Mrs. Allen
left Salem several weeks ago and
joined her sister in Oakland where
they passed several week visiting
their uncle. D. C. Ambron. Before
returning they also visited in San
Francisco and Sacramento. Mrs PROGRAMMatthews and Mrs. Allen arrived in
Salem yesterday morning.

J. NE of. the most beautiul par-- j
I I tie of tha week was the met-- l
V ing fa Wednesday . of t to
ladgre: Luncheon club .vhen yMrs.
William If. ttarjrhardt, j.lr., was a
charming hostess. Tb rooms thcm-Mlx- es

wet? a very pleasing back-uroan- d

fof .the party anil they were
mad inor beautiful with the pro-
fusions of brilliant autumn Iears
ard with Quantities )f -- .:iow can-
dles burning in bras-- t candlesticks.
Fjle yclloir Chinese lar.UMas shaded
tn lights. . On the libWu were tiny
bouquets oi wrarlet barberry leaves
ad yeltow placards iuarktni places
for the gnosis. AH the appointments
were in th scarlet and gold and at 4
o'clock Mfs.- - Burghardt ( served tea
asing ecaiflet cups and saucers fin-
ishing charming party,'; Mrs. Burg-
hardt was assisted by Mies Elizabeth
Lord. Mrsj. R. M. Hofer Mrs. Clif-
ford Brown, Mrs. William Walton
and Mrs. Frederick Thfelseri.' Other
guests of the club were Mrs. Percy
JL, Young of Albany,. Mra. Amos
Strong and Mra. U. G,. ghlpley', ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Q. Mills of
Portland are being welcomed to Sa
lem. They came up Saturday from
their home in Portland and are vis
iting at the J. H. Baker, the S. W.
Power and thrj E. T. Barnes homes
for this week.. They have t recently

Raymond Overture Thomas

Tales of Hoffman-Barcarol- le Offenbach

Dear Old Girl... Morse

Naval Reserve March.... -- -. Sousa

come to Portland from Denver, Col.
tlie former home of Mrs. Mills and
where they were married on October
16. For their honor Mrs. E. T

JBarnes will be hostess for a large
family dinner on Wednesday.

"-

Mrs. Earl Li. Fisher .and small
Club makers" present were.:. Mrs.

John J. Roberta, Mrs. Ti A. Livesley.
Mrs. Henry V. Meyers. Mrs. William
Boot. Mrs.W. H. Eldridge. Mrs. John
McNarcy. Mrs. W M Plimpton. Mrs.
J. L. Van Doren and Mrs. Burghardt.

children, Lucy and Howard, have ar
rived from their former home in Al
bany and joined the former's hus

i'I 'band who has been Jn Salem for sev
WILLIAM FARNUM

,'.1 Jn .

"RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE"
--I

eral weeks since beginning his work
in the state tax commission. They
are domiciled In their new home at
State and Fourteenth streets.
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:Herbicide
Mary Says:

Mrs. James E. Godfrey entertained
the past matrons of the Order of the
Eastern. Star at her home on Friday
evening in a delightful manner. A

A! Zane Grey Story of the Great Southwest

No One Will Be Seated During Recitalshort business meeting occupied the
first part of the evening and later
the party enjoyed a social time. Mrs.

'.
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Godfrey had the rooms of her at
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No Matter
'

What1

: the Color of
- Your Hair' Is--NEWB-

HERPICIDE
WW Nor Citahgc

.iHn inc. Least
' Sold Everywhere .

r
Appticsttons st Bsrfesr SUops

with black and orange. About 4C
couples made merry dancing.

night.' The guests gathered at 6:20
o'clock for dinner. The guests were
greeted at the door by; Miss Maxine

Ing from a railing on her porch. Her
hip was partially paralysed and she
was taken to Silverton Friday morn-
ing for treatment.

L. L. Hirtsel was a Silverton visit

San Francisco Woman
Returns to Her Home

SCOTTS MILLS. Or Oot. 30
Miss Mildred Halvorson of Port Aldrich who was attired as a witch.

tractive .bouse, decorated . with Hal-
lowe'en ideas. At the finish of the
evening nhe served dainty refresh-
ments. The past matrons who were
present numbered 15.

Mrs. H. N. Aldrich of the Leslie
Methodist chnrch will be hostess for
the ladies aid society at the home
Wednesday afternoon.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Jerman were

hosts for a charming supper that fol-

lowed tha dancing party of Mr?.
Ralph White's.- - The delightful affair
took place'at the home of Mrs. Jer-man- 's

grandmother. Mrs. Ruth Fay-e- r.

Covers were placed for eight.
i

The members of Mrs. White's sen-

ior dancing class enjoyed a delight-
ful party on Wednesday night. It
was in the nature of a Hallowe'en
affair and Cotillion hall was gay

The rooms were .festive i.with black or Saturday afternoon.

ciation for shipment to New Zealand.
The tar will contain Roman Bean
ties and Jonathan, two of the choic-
est apples raised la the country.

The big pack lag plant has Wen
busy tor the past several weeks hand,
ling the products or Polk county or-
chards and has already shipped oot
a number or cars to various points.
Lat week two carloads or Baldwins

;Mrs. Mamie Mull of San Franciscocats, witches, owls, bats and numer-
ous Hallowe'en drroratlons. Aftr

land is visiting her parents on Fer-
ry street, r Miss Halvorson Is an. In-

structor In the open air school near
Portland.

who has been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hettwer at Crook
ed Finrer for, several months, has

Miss Florence Cory and X. F. Ilud- -
dleson of. Portland have retHmed "to

Carload of Fine Apples
Is Shipped From Dallas

DALLAS. Or., Nov. J.-- (Special
to The Statesman? --A carload or
choice Polk county apples grown by
members or the fruit growers' asso

that city after spending the wcek-en- il

n mail were rQiypea io ir-DT-rr.

pack from 180 to 12S boxes each
Abaut 400 boxes are packed each dar
by expert packer who sometimes
durtnr the day.

returned to her home.
1 Mr', and Mrs. George Haynes were

over Sunday visitors with friends In
Portland. While there they mad a
trip on the Columbia River highway.

Miss Lila Crougher and Mrs. E.
W. Coalson were Portland visitors
Tuesday. ' -

with Miss Cory'a parents, Mr. and
Mra. W. W. Cory.

dinner the guests enjoyed' games and
late in the evening. dressed as
ghosts, the party visited their homes-Thos-

who made up the, party were:
Roberta Yarney, .Ruth 'Halvorson.
Irma 8immons, trene' Darts. Mairne
Aldrich, Gladys .MedlcJV Afkle Lln-foo- t.

Grace Thompson, Henrietta
Bishop. Eda Borchort. Loretta Mat-thi- s,

Maxlne Donaldson. Dorothy
Bachart. Alma Johnson. Evelyn Gus-tavso- n,

Helen Leslie, and Lena Med- -

'
Mrsi J. Applegate and family have

moved from their former homo on Mrs. E. R. Lawrence and son, Wil
North Fifteenth street and are now
domiciled at 2274 State street.

lie, and Edith Cole were Silverton
visitors Saturday. "Ever Occur to You?"

says tlie Good-Judg- e
Miss Emma Larson, teacher of the

Noble school, visited her parents InMrs. W. B. Reynolds of
is spending several dayx in Sa Mr. ana Aim. j. h. Baker- - gave a

delightful dinner party on Sunday In Silverton over the week end.
lem with her aunt. Mrs. D. P. Junk. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor have

returned to their home In Portland.honor of Mf. and Mrs. Harry Mills
of Portland who are guests of rela having their prunes all dried here.tives In Salem. . .' Miss Mary Getzka. a Red Cross

nurse from Columbus, Ohio, is a
guest at the R. L. Matthews home.

Mrs. Martin Cottrell of Portland
f MMM H

KEEPING PROSPERITY AT HOME

HE purchase and consumption of home

products should be every family's first con--

The Royal Neighbors gave a chick-
en, pie supper Friday, evening to the
Modern' Woodmen and their families
!n the I.O.O.F. building. A short
program was given after which sup-
per was 'served and a general good
time was had by all prent.

Mrs. T.Maplethorpe of alem spent
T passed Sunday In Salem as the guestl

of friends.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose art Staffed Cp ;

That it's fcolbh to put up
with nri ordinary chevr,
vfhen it doesn't cost any
more to get real tobacco
satisfaction.- -

Every day more men dis-
cover, that a little chew of
real good tobacco' lasts
longer and gives them real
contentment.
There's nothing like it.

O. A. Treel of Portland was a Sun Uhe week end visiting her daughter
- f tt- - a ir. - a .it

Misses Frances and Pauline Setn-olk- e

have gone to Portland to spend
the winter.

sideration. -

Ifj it is: not; made in Salem or the community

surrounding be iure it is aA product of the
skuoforegoii.:'

' 'mr'
The United States National will see to it also

Count fifty! Tour cold in head or
nostrils will open, the nr of
catarrh disappears. Your clogged
your "head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hettwer of
Mt. Angel visited relatives at Crook- -'

ed Finger Sunday.

day visitor In Salem.
!

"

! Miss Edna Pohle left Saturday for
Los Angeles where she will meet her
father, H. Pohle and they will spend
several weeks in the southern estate,
i

I! Mr. and Mrs. H. R. White and
small son have returned from Port-
land where the former spent ten
days visiting her parents.
. i

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEWwere visitors in Mt. Angel and Sil-
verton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warnock or
Silverton visited Mr. and Mra. Georgethat your complete banking needs may be. ful

Vi
flames Sunday.

.
! Harry Barr jot the Columbia uni

pat tcfi in twi stjlct

RIGHT CUT is a shortcut tobacco
. W-- B CUT. is a long fine-c- ut tooacco

E. E. Hickox or Portland has been
visiting his rather who has been
quite ill. but Is now much Improved.

hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for
breath at night. .

Get a small bottle or Ely's Cream,
Balm from your druggist and apply
a little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream in your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of the
head, soothing and healing the swol-
len or Inflamed mucous, membrane,
giving yon Instant relleL Head .colds
and catarrh yield like magic. Don't
stay stuffed-u- p and miserable. Relief
is sure. .

versity in Portland spent Sunday In
Salem with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Barr.

i

. Miss Josephine Jascoskl and Gor

filled at home.. . .

i.
1 - , f

Mrs. Llna Gerllck was hurt quite
Hi. .in r Iseverely last Wednesday evening at

her home at Ablqua Heights by fall- -
don Bennett were hosts Friday for
a jolly Hallowe'en party. The hou
was gaily decorated with all mannerITT - T, trv; "V?
or Hallowe'en ideas: The guests oia
den numbered ten.rOfUft??. nrfl6nn.jtSalem n.rp-u-9f- tr pTim &

Mrs. H. N. Aldrich entertained her'w'HH.

Yamada. the Japanese player, is
winning right along In the new York
billiard tournament. - More of the
yellow peril.

a Sunday school with a merry Hallow
e'en party at her home last Friday

MANAGER WANTED
For Chain Stores System

Mercantile experience unnecessary, but must have

in ess ability. '

$5,000 investment required, but under your complete

control ....
Will give you annual income of ?4,000-t- o $10,000.
Several hundred others doing it Why not you?

Investigate

Give full information in your first letter.

Address: Perfection ,
J

628 Security Building.
Minneapolis, Minn.
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A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

The spirit of friendship seems to be as-

sociated with the housewife and her
favorite coffee. But that coffee must
be fresh and her only assurance is to
buy VACUU ro packed conee.
COLDEN WEST COFFEE IS VACUUM PACKED.
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